Install the *DataManager* Chromebook App

Install the *DataManager* application on a single, domain-managed Chromebook device and remotely on individual workstations.

Before you begin, verify that you are using the latest Chromebook OS on a managed (system- or district-owned) account.

**To install the *DataManager* Chromebook app:**

1. In your Chrome browser, navigate to [https://admin.google.com](https://admin.google.com). The Admin Console opens.
2. Click Devices.
3. In the left navigation column, click **Chrome management**.
4. Click **Apps & Extensions**.

The Apps & Extensions page opens.
Hover over the Add (+) button to display option buttons above it.

Click the Add from Chrome Web Store button.

The Chrome Web Store opens.

From the Apps dropdown list, select Apps, then scroll down and select Kiosk Apps.

In the Search field, enter Riverside DataManager. Google returns the Riverside DataManager app in the results area.

Click Select. The Add apps from Chrome Web Store box closes, and the Riverside Insights DataManager app is added to your system.

**Note:** If your configuration is set to Auto-Launch Kiosk App, then the DataManager app automatically loads the next time the device is started. If your configuration is not set to Auto-Launch Kiosk App, then the sign-in screen displays a menu of kiosk apps in the system tray the next time the device starts. Select the DataManager app to launch it in kiosk mode.

**Getting Assistance**

If you have questions or need assistance, contact DataManager Support:

- By phone at (877) 246-8337
- By email at help@riversidedatamanager.com